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28 South Main St.
UEADQUAllTEItS FOIt)

RY
Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
Y fifty cent storm serges will compare fa

vorably with 90o goods sold in Philadel-
phia and other cities. Iam selling an

Habit Cloth, worth 60o. for 30a per
I havo the Dest ouc uorset in mo region,frd. Flannels, worth 25c. sold hero for 20o per

yards 1 wide Muslin old for 5o per yard; tho
best Gray Flannel sold for 16c per yard, and a
Uood Flannel at 12c per yard. A good Blanket
for 7uo a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Bults, worth
fold now for (2. Cgmfortablos

and Blankets cheap. Como at onco and
secure good values at old reliable stand,
28Bouth Main street, next door to Grand
Union Tea store.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, J3anquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 260 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holcferman's

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 29 East Centre Street.
Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior quality of CREAM.
BREAD, something new. You want to try It;
you'll use no other If you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyott's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, FA.

Uar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Bating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

New Fishing

THE EYENING HEBALD.

Read!
And bo convinced that

Stewart
Have laid In the supply et

Comforts
Blankets

And are prepared. to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray lllankets. at 7Bo a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Gray lllankets. at 87tfo a pair.
100 nalrs 10-- 4 Artlo Grav Illankots. Jl.Maoolr.
100 pairs 10-- Hlverton lllankets, at

1.37 a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Itlverton Gray lllankets, at

gi,u: a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Itlverton Gray Blankets, at

t2 00 a pair.
100 pairs Oray Illankots, at 12.25 a pair.
100 pairs Extra Gray lllankets, 12.75 a pair.
iwpnirs uh Tery " - t.f .apair.
100 pairs 4 t3.37J4 a pair.

White Blankets:
6X10 pairs, ranging In price from 75c to tl'J.50 a

pair.
200 pairs Crib Blankets.
300 well-mad- Comforts, Irom C9o to 50.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec-
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex-

aggeration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover-

lets before purchasing'.

- - -

Blunlccls,
Headquarters tor

Comforts
nud Woolen Goods.

DIVES, POJIEROY t STEWART

POTTSVILLE, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOB

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 45, Mo und upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
them made Into a first-clas- s carpet.

O. 3D. SEXXCin'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

Buckwheat Flour.

KEW MACKEEEL.
New 2Vo. 1 Mackerel. Nciv Large Bloater Mackerel.

All Late Caught TJIitte and Fat.

Creek

IfcTIEW CZLSTITIEID GOODS
We open our Ilrst Invoice of 1ANCY SUGAR CORN.

New packing and choice quality 2 cans jor 25 cts.
We have a Cheaper Corn, new jmvklng, it cans tor 25c.

Wo never sell soaked goods at any price.

S1RICTL1L PURE VINEGAR Try our Pure Cutawba,
JPort Wine and Cider Vinegars.

We sell nothing bat "AIMORE'S BEST" It is always
"the best," and always gives satisfaction.

MILL JOEED.
One Car Choice Fine Middlings.

One Cur Fancy Wulte Middlings.
One Car Flue Chop Our Own Make

Wc use only clean sound grain and
Guarantee Our CIiop Strictly Pure Feed

NEW RAG CAItPKTS A large assortment all prices.
Some Fancy New htjlcs, x yatd and 1 yard wide.

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE.
One car Fancy Minnesota Patent Flour guaranteed equal

to unytlilug uiudc.
Three cars Choice Timothy Hay.
One Car Choice White Oats.
ioo Darrein " Noi Umcstcrn Dafcy ' Flour, quality guar-

anteed every time.

AT KEITER'S

ARCHBISHOP RYAN HERE !

HE ARRIVED HERE LAST
EVENING.

GREETED BY A LARGE CROWD

Tho Confirmation Exorcises Con-

ducted in tho Annunciation
Ohuroh Very Improsslvo.

Hundreds Confirmed.

RCHBISHOPBYAN.of
Philadelphia, confirm-

ed over five hundred
children and several

mWmWb "dnltsatthoAnnuncla.
Hon church, on West

Chcriy street, this
morning. Thanksgiving High Mass was

celebrated nt 8 a. m., and immediately upon

its conclusion tho confirmation service was
begun.

Archbishop Ryan confirmed a largo class nt
Mahanoy Plane yesterday morning and
another largo ono at Olrardvllle in the after-
noon. In the evening Eevs. II, F. O'ltcilly
and Kane; of town, and Rov. Brady, of
Beavor Meadow, went to Qlrardvillo to
escort tho Archbishop to this town in a
special electric railway car placed at their
disposal by Superintendent Gillan.

Tho visit was tho first for tho Archbishop
to pay to this town for several years, and hi3
presence attracted an immense throng to

town. When he last officiated at a confirma-

tion in tho Annunciation church tho class

numbered about seven hundred and fifty.

The A. T. A. B. b,ind and a largo number
of peoplo waited at tho Cherry street terminus
of tho electric railway last night for tho

arrival of the special car and escorted the
Archbishop's carriage to tho Annunciation
parsonage.

Notwithstanding the bitter weather of this
morning, hundreds wended their way to

Annunciation church, to witness the admin-

istration of tho rites of confirmation by
ATchbishop Ryan.

Tho Archbishop was assisted by Eev.
Fathers O'Reilly, Kauo and Lcnarkewicz. of
Shenandoah; Brady, of Beaver Meadow, and
Hannigan, of Mahanoy City. After tho
children had been confirmed, tho Archbishop

made an address to the children and parents,
which was pregnant with good advico, and
must be productive of much good in the
community. At tho conclusion of his ad-

dress tho reverned gentleman touchlngly
to tho death of Father Duffy, of

Pottsville, who died last night, and asked the
prayera of all Christ's peoplo for tho deceased

priest.

Tho utmost quiet prevailed while his
roverenco was speaking and tho very air was

rifo with solemnity.
The movements of the children wero

admirable and too much cannot bo said in
praise of tho following ladies and gentlemen
who had chargo of them : Mrs. James Dully,

Misses Faddon, Lambert, Carroll, Cavanaugh,

Stack, Byrnes, Lynch, Morrison, Shcehy,

Ilarnott, Finnerty, Brenuan and Messrs

Britt, Burko and M. P. Whlttaker,

(.et the Genuine.
If you suffer with lame back, especially in

morning, Allcock's Porous Plasters are a euro
relief.

If you cannot sleep, try an Allcock Tlaster,
well up between the shoulder blades often
relieves sometimes cures. Try this beforo
you resort to opiates.

If auy of your muscles aro lnmo joints
stiff feel as if they wanted oiling or if you
suffer with any local pains or aches, theso
plasters will euro you.

If you uso them onco you will reallzo why
so many plasters havo been mado In imita-
tion of them. Tiiko all good things, they are
copied as closely as tho law allows. Don't bo

by imitation is as euro

If you always insist upon having Allcock's
Porous Plasters and never accept a substi
tute, you will not bo disappointed.

Accident lit Kehley Itun.
Albert Herman, aged 18 years, who Is em-

ployed at tho bottom of tho plane at the
Kehley Run colliery, had his foot mashed
while at work this morning, by tho wheels of
a car which Jumped the track and ran over
it. Several of bis toes will have to bo
amputated. He was taken to the Miners'
Hospital at 1:40 this afternoon.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters will convince auy ono troubled
with costlvcness, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curatlvo properties. They
only cost 25 cents per bottle. lm

A Hoy Scalded.
afternoon, Robbie, the young

ton of Rev. Robort O'Boyle, stepped Into a
dish of boiling water and his foot was
severely scalded.

Thanksgiving Day,
The Nickel Plato will excursion tickets

on Novcmbor 23rd S 1th at special rates.
Liberal returning limits.

A matter of choice: whether to suffer, unin
terruptedly with a cough or buy a bottle of Dr.
Hull's Cough Byrup and euro it, j

l'lSKSONAL.

T. R. Beddall, Esq., spent this morning at
Pottsvlllo.

O, A. Kelm spent tills morning at tho
county sent.

John Pratt, of Philadelphia, is visiting

relatives hero.
Miss Nellie Finney is visiting Miss'.BUnchs

Rich, at Ashland.
W. D. Seltzer, Esq., picked turkey bones at

Pottsvlllo
William Gilford, of Tamaqua, Is in town

looking up business.
Harry Levitt, of Centralia, transacted

business in town yesterday.
Miss Sadio Sharar, of Wllllamsport, Is tho

guest of Mis3 Jcunio lleaton at No. 4.

Hugh J. Evans, of Ashley, is spending
Thanksgiving with friends In town.

Miss Jeunlo and Master Edward Williams
of Shamokln aio visiting friends in town.

Miss Mary Johnston, of East Coal street,
went to Trenton this morning to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Evans left town
yesterday to spend Thanksgiving at Wilkes- -

Barre.
John A. Sullivan, Esq., of Pottsville, was

In town y and attended tho confirma-
tion sorvieos.

Miss Jcunio Beddall left yesterday for
Bloomsburg, where sho will remain tho guest
of friends this week.

Engineer Plerco Hoffman, of Delano, who
was ill for several days past, is again on duty
on the Lehigh Valley railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allison, of Port
Carbon, and Mr. and Mrs. Clay W. Evans, of
St. Clair, visited friends here yesterday.

John Reilly, who is a student at oue of the
Philadelphia businoss colleges, is spending
Thanksgiving in town with ills parents.

F. W. Wagner, of Shainokin, passenger
conductor on tho Shamokln branch of tho P.
& R. railroad, had charge of tho special train
that brought the Greek Catholic societies
here, and Gardner A. Cobb, of Shamokin,
formerly road foreman for tho P. & R. com
pany, and who was obliged to relinquish tho
position on account of advanced age, was his
engineer. John J. Stovens, night conductor
on tho Shenaudoah-Mahano- y Plane branch,
served as pilot for tho crew. Wagner, Cobb
and Stevens make an agreeable trio.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
Two Weddings Took l'lueo In Town Thin

Afternoon.
William R. Pratt, tho prosperous young

business man of South Jardin street, and
Miss Mary E. Oliver, daughter of Mrs. Paul
Quick, were married nt noon y at the
residence of tho brido's mother, on West Lino
street, by Rev. William Powick, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church. Miss Johanna
Sanger, sister of the brldo, was tho brides
maid mid John Pratt, brother of the groom,
tho groomsman. An informal reception was
held at Mrs. Quick's residence after tho cere
niouy. Mr. and Mrs. Pratt havo taken pos'
session of a comfortably furnished home on
South Jardin street.

alBSON-WIES- T.

Mrs. Jennie Gibson, daughter of Abraham
P. Williams, tho East Coal street grocer, and
William Wiost, of Philadelphia, wero mar
ried this afternoon at tho residence of tho
bride's father. Rov. William Powick ofle
ciated at tho ceremony. Adam Williams,
brother of tho brldo, was the groomsman and
Miss Cora Noll, of Girardvillo, tho brides
maid. Mr. and Mrs. Wiest will receive their
friends at tho residence of Mrs. G. A. Wildo,
liU East Coal street, on Friday overling, and
Saturday morning thoy will leavo for their
homo in Philadelphia.

Fifth Anniversary,
Last ovenlng was tho filth anniversary of

tho institution of W. Camp, No. 183, P. O. S.
of A., of town, and tho members colebrated
tho event in royal stylo. Tho entertainment
consisted of vocal and Instmmcntal music,
recitations, declamations, &c, all the partici
pants acquitting themselves in a creditable
lnsniior. Tho programme was as follows ;

tddress, ' Our damp" Wm. A. Keagey
....... James Patterson

Declamation Knbnrt Lawson
bong David Brooks
Recitation Win. j. James

QueHtlou Box.
Declamation H'm. Patterson
"After Thoujhts of Kleotlou"..Uaniol Richards
Critic John Lawson

"Mou't Toharco Spit or Smoke. Your Life
An ny,"

Is tho namo of a little book just received
telling all about tho wonderful,
harmloss, guaranteed euro for chewing
smoking cigarette habit or snuff dippiug.

is tho only nuaranlttcl tobacco habit

CO., 45 Randolph St., Chicago or Indiana
Mineral Springs, Iud., and get a book mailed
free.

Judge 1'erniilng III.
While sitting on tho bench yosterday Judge

Pershing was attacked by hemorrhages of
tho stomach. The hemorrhages wero scvero
and it was necessary to carry tho Judgo to
his private room. Ho will be ablo to rosurao
his place on the bench within a few days.

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and best

Issued, (clllug at 25 cents other places, for
salo at Max Reeeo's for 10 cents. Tho finest
playing cards in tho market 5 cents per pack.

i.uiic'h l'nmlly Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. Most people
need to uso It.

A Slight lllHZB.

The fire companies were cnlled out yostor.
day afternoon to extinguish a firo that started
In one of tho numerous shanties at tho east
end of Centre street. Their services were
not required.

It has been proven by living witnesses that
I'an-T- I na Is a remarkable specifla for the quick
cure or Die difficult and daDgrroua throat and
)un e troubles Its eoual rani be found. (Vista
K cents. fun-Tin- la sold at P. 1. 1. Ulrllu'i
drug store.

duped taking an when it in tho world sold by druggists. Men-eas- y

to get the genuine. tlon this paper. THE STERLING REMEDY

Yesterday

sell
and

THE M. B. OHUROH CROWDED
TO-DA-

EIGHT CONGREGATIONS COMBINE

A Splendid Service of Saorod Song
and Prayer and an Ablo
Thanksgiving Sermon Ex-

cellent Staging.

HE union Thanksgiving
Mrvico held in thej
Methodist Episcopal
church this morning

was of n most impres- -

sivo character. It was

a service of sacred soug

and prayer, supple

mented by a sermon and benediction.

Tho pastors and members of tho Welsh

Baptist, English Lntheran, English Baptist,

Methodist Episcopal, Trinity Reformed,

Ebenezer Evangelical, and Wm. Penn Metho-

dist Episcopal churches assisted in the ser-

vice and tho church was crowded.

Tho sermon was preached by Rev. Robert
O'Boyle, pastor of tho Trinity Reformed

church, and It was a very ablo and impros-

slvo discourse
The programme was as published in yester-

day's Herald and proved a most appropriate
ono. Indeed, tho service was ono of the
most impressivo of tho kind ever held in the
town. No better method for observlug the
day could havo been devised and tho plan

will no doubt bo adhered to annually here-

after.
Tho choir did excellent work in rendering

" Before lehovah's Awful Throne," "Great
God of Nations, Now to Theo" and "My
Country 'Tis of Thee." Rov. M. H. Havice,
of the English Lutheran church, offered
prayer, Rev. II. G. James, of tho English
Baptist church, read scriptures, and Rev. R.
M. Lichtenwaluer, of the Ebenezer Evangeli

cal church, closed the service with benedic-
tion. Revs. D. I. Evans, J. Proudo and E.

Potts also participated in the service.

GREEK CATHOLICS IN LINE.
They Celebrate the Kecelpt of Sucred

ricturea.
Some tlmo ago the trustees of tho Greek

Cutholic church of town sent to Lcmberg,
Galicia, for several sacred pictures with which
to ornament tho interior of tho churoh, and

y was fixed for formally receiving tho
pictures and putting them in place. A parade
was arranged and tho trains arriving this
morning, including a special P. A R. train
from Shamokin, brought in Greek Catholic
societies from Lansford, Mahanoy City, Mt.
Carmel and Shamokiu. The Greek Catholic
band, of Shamokin, and tho P. O. 8,
of A. band of Mt. Carmel assisted
tho Lithuanian band of town in furnishing
music for tho parade. Tho occupants of tho
carrlago at the head of tho parade were four
Greek Catholic priests, Rev. Aubuskawlcz, of
Olyphant; Eev. Lauriszym, of Mahanoy
City; Rov. George Huskn, of Jersey City,
and Rev. Cornelius Lauriszym, of town. Tho
route of parade ended at the church,aud after
tho societies disbursed the receipt of tho pic-

ture was acknowledged by services in tho
church.

Motion Denied.
Judge Greon has overruled tho motion to

quash tho indictments found against tho
County Commissioners, Architect Bceboand
Contractor Taylor. The Judgo handed down
a lengthy opinion. If the parties do not
take the matter to the Supreme Court a trial
of tho case will be tho next step.

A Grand Success.
The Thanksgiving Evo' ball hold in

Robbius' opera houso, under the auspices of
tho Washington Beneficial Society, last night,
was a llatterlng success, Tho attendance was
largo and tho fostlvitios passed off without a
marring featuro, whloh showed good manage-
ment on the part of the committee.

The l'lace to Go.
Shenandoah people visiting the county

seat (surnamed Pottsvlllo) all call in the
Academy Restaurant. Either J. F, Cooney,
tho proprietor, greets you with a smilo, or
his genial brother, M. A. Cooney, welcomes
you. It is tho resort for all gentlemen from
north of tho mountain.

School Hoard.
A meeting of the School Board will be held

nt tho Superintendent's olllce.to-raorro- ovou-in-

at 7:30 o'clock. Tho meeting has been
called for tho purpose of making a settlement
with tho Tax Receiver.

Rheumatism, tho king of all diseases, is
quickly conquered by tho celebrated, im-

ported "Anchor Pain Expollcr, " Try it and
bo convinced. 15 and 50 cents a bottle, at
C. H. Hagonbuch, P. P. D. Kirllu, J. M
Hlllau, aud other druggists. St

Do not suppose that because it Is recom-
mended for animals that Arnica and Oil
Liniment is an oflenslvo preparation. It will
not stain clothlug or the, fairest skin, lm

Halvatlon Oil is repeating its cares of neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, headache, and toothacheevery day, until their name is legion. Price
i!5 cents,

uiLrtmtTox.
Edward Withers is rejoicing over tho birth

of a baby boy.
Robert Brittou hns recovered from his

wound and is going about as usual.
Tho M. E. Sunday school is rehearsing a

cantata for Christmas evo.
Geo. Evans, wife and family, and Mrs,

Davis, arrived homo from England a few
days ago.

A supper will bo held in Foley's Hall this
evening, for the benefit of tho M. E. church.
All are respectfully Invited. A good tlmo U
assured.

There will be a meeting this evening in.

Weeks' hall for the purpose of organizing a
choir under tho leadership of Prof. Phil
Evans, of Wm. Penn.

There are quite a number of applicants for
the post ofljco, among whom aro named Dr.
A. L. Glllars, Jno. Hobcn, Wm. O'Brien,
Garret Keating, Nicholas Cantwell and Mrs.
Short.

Two of our young couples will bo united in
the holy bonds of matrimony on Thursday.
James O'Boyle and Nora Mahaney will bit

united in Holy Rosary church at Mahanoy
Plane. Frank Morgan and Harriet Jarvit
will be made on by Rev. Jno. Rittgers, of
tho M. E. church, at this place.

Nov. at.

ASIII.ANU.

Miss Annio Rettig, ono of Mahanoy City's
fair daughters, Is the guest of the Misse
Adain.

Mrs. M. Gelospie, of GirardvlIIe, attended
tho funeral of Patrick O'Hara

Theo. Horning arrived hero Saturday from
tho West, aud will remain among his friends
until after the holidays.

Tho funeral of Patrick O'llara, who buried
his wife two weeks ago, took place from his
late residence on Walnut street Tho
remains wero tnkeu to St. Joseph's Catholic
church, where High Mass was celebrated by
Rev. C. F. Patterson, who delivered an

and consoling sermon, after which
the remains were interred in the St. Joseph's
cemetery. The funeral was largely attended.

Bill Poster Uofl'man is busily engaged in
covering tho boards with tho bills of tho
"Devil's Mino" Company. This is said to bo
a company well supported and has been
greeted by tracked houses along their route.

Tho foot ball team is doing somo hard
work in tho lino of practicing the last few
nights in ordor to meet their competitors, tho
Pottsvlllo team, Thanksgiving Day.

Joseph Caufleld aud Mary Sullivan, both
well known here, wero united in tho matri-
monial bond by Rev. C. F. Patterson
The happy couplo will take up their future
abode in a neatly furnished home in Miller's
row, near Fountain Springs. Wo join their
many friends in wishing them a llfo of hap-
piness.

By tho accidental discharge of his gun
while out hunting this morning, Charles
Dush had three of his fingers blown off.

Miss May Keiper, who has been spending
the past few months in Ohio among friends,
returned homo yosterday.

Mr. Moser, of Locust Dulo, spent a few
hours in town this afternoon.

Tho Misses Bordy, of Girardville, did somo
shopping in town

John Maurer spent a few hours in Girard-
villo looking up his business interests this
afternoon.

R. A. Wagner, of Frackvillc, tpent tho day
in town.

Manager Yuruell, of the Schuylkill Trac--
i tion Company, boarded tho train y for
I Now York, whore ho will spend Thanks

giving day.
Cards are out announcing the wedding of

George E. Enterliue, of Lavelle, and Miss
Elizabeth YunDine, of Louisville, Pa.

There are at present 103 patients at tho
Miners' Hospital.

J. P. Eagan took the train for Philadelphia
to day, where he will eat Thanksgiving
dinner with his family.

Roller bleating will be a feature at the rluk
evening.

Ashland, Nov. 23, 1802.

I'atlier Uuiry Demi.
Rev. William A. Duffy, rector of St. Pat-

rick's church, Pottsville, diod Uwt owning,
at 0:15 o'clock. Ho wm ktrickon with is

last Monday ovening aud after that timo
he did not move his Urn or open his eyes.
Father Dufl'y was the son of William Duffy.

I of Philadelphia, and was born in that city on
' January 1, 1851. Ho was ordained on De- -
cembcrL'l, ISTti. Ho first becauio awistant to
Rev. A. J. (iullagher, at St. Patrick's church,
Pottsville, aud after serving in that capacity
for three years beeuino pastor of tho Church
of tho Holy Cross at Now Philadelphia. Ho
remained there seven years and on April 23,
1888, took charge of tho Pottsville church
upon the death of Rev. Gallagher.

The rhllllpi Cine Cloned,
The last of the testimony in tho oase of

Constable Isiao Phillips, charged with tho
murdor of 'Squire O'Donnell at Silver Brook,
was submitted yesterday afternoon and the
court adjourned until morninc to

! hear arguments before submitting the case to
j the Jury. The chauccs seem to be very

inucii in tavor ot an acquittal.

rum! Holiday Opening
On Saturday, November 20th, at Max Reese's
mammoth toy and faucy goods department.
Also a large liuo of fancy bisque and china
goods. Ferguson House block, Centre street
side. Only ladies will bo in attendance. 2t

Best work done at Brennan's Steam Laun-
dry. Everything white and spctlera. Lace
curtains a specialty. All woik guaranteed

VUlt Your I'rlemla
And take advantage of tho low rates on the
Nickel Plato November 23id and 24th which
are authorized account Thanksgiving Day.-Ticke-

will be good returning until Novem?
bcr 28th,


